
Xero Roadshow 2023 is all  
about empowering you to make 
your next step – whatever that 
may be. 

Whether you joined us in person or 
online, we hope you had the chance 
to reconnect with your peers and 
the Xero team.

We’ve selected the top resources 
from each Roadshow session  
to help you better prepare for  
the year ahead.

EVENT RESOURCES

STATE OF THE INDUSTRY: LEVERAGING THE CLOUDS

• Released at Roadshow, the State of the industry report offers a snapshot of the accounting and bookkeeping industries. 
By exploring key themes and challenges – from digitalisation and service offerings to talent shortages and economic 
uncertainty – the research provides insights to help you identify growth opportunities in 2023 (and beyond).  Download 
the report to learn more. 

EMBRACING THE FUTURE OF INVOICING

• Launching next month, our new cash flow report explores the current state of cash flow in Australia through the eyes  
of small businesses. Including insights, tips and smart solutions, this report will enable proactive conversations with 
your clients to help transform their financial health. Register now to receive the report once it goes live.

• eInvoicing is the smart, fast and secure way to receive invoices directly between accounting systems via the Peppol 
network. To learn more about eInovicing, sign up for our upcoming webinar, Embrace the future of invoicing.

• For information on how to register to receive eInvoices in Xero, check out Xero Central. 

http://xero.com/SOTI
http://xero.com/SOTI
http://www.xero.com/au/reports/cashflow-management
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lE2vkepqSNqr4dhqz9mLAA
https://central.xero.com/s/article/Register-to-receive-e-invoices#Howitworks


EMPLOYEE MANAGEMENT MADE EASY

• With the STP Phase 2 deadline for Xero customers fast approaching on 31 March 2023, now is the time to transition.  
Check out our Resource Hub to help your clients make the move and register for the upcoming webinar, Transition to 
Single Touch Payroll Phase 2.

• We’ve expanded Payroll History further into Payroll settings (and soon to be within pay runs), making it easier to identify 
and reconcile payroll changes. Find more information about Payroll History via Xero Central.  

• Xero Me empowers employees to manage their work-related admin on the go. Download our Xero Me guide to share with 
your clients to help them get started. 

• Planday makes employee management easy for businesses with changing staff schedules. 

• To find out how Planday can help your practice, download the Planday practice guide. 

• To learn more about costs, download the Planday pricing guide.

• To share information about Planday with your clients, download our Planday client guide.

UNLOCK INSIGHTS FASTER WITH NEW REPORTING

• With old reports retiring on 31 July 2023, it’s time to switch to Xero’s new reports. Join our upcoming webinar,  
Improve your reporting with Xero’s new reports, and gain confidence in moving across. 

• If you’re interested in helping to shape the automation of business reporting for the Australian Bureau of Statistics,   
opt in to the reporting beta by sending an email to deregulation@abs.gov.au.

https://www.xero.com/au/programme/single-touch-payroll/stp-2/
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mpBaeanSTnef0IPZtsrIKg
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mpBaeanSTnef0IPZtsrIKg
https://central.xero.com/s/article/About-Payroll-History
https://brandfolder.xero.com/8HSCTPAX/at/r5jgj58qtg7t8kmnftshv3j/659500-Xero-Me-Employee-Admin-Made_Easy.pdf
https://xero.app.box.com/s/76yq6yww65duig3nbt5udfe7fro4u9uy
https://young-owl-10-assets.statik.space/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2023/01/30032234/pd_pricing_plus-1.pdf
https://xero.app.box.com/s/k5zz5kbxa2l6slesz68tyujj1kjb4510
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1qeqs-u2QXqh8GFkW2MMRA
mailto:deregulation%40abs.gov.au?subject=


GETTING THE MOST OUT OF YOUR PRACTICE DATA

• To get in touch with your account manager, who can help you on your Xero journey, find their details in Xero HQ.

• Explore how Xero’s practice tools, along with practice apps Ignition and FYI can help you achieve your goals  
by registering for the webinar, Power your practice with XPM, Ignition and FYI docs.

• Learn how to migrate your practice data to Xero by registering for our upcoming webinar, Migrating your practice. 

• Document packs are designed to improve practice efficiency by collecting client signatures electronically.  
See Document Packs for bundled pricing. 

APP PARTNERS

• We hope you had some great conversations with our exhibiting app partners. If there was an app you missed, or you want 
to know more about our other exhibitors, find their details on our Xero Roadshow App Store collection.

• For more ways to help your practice and your clients create efficiencies with apps, check out the Xero App Store. 

• Don’t forget new customers can now earn up to 21,000 Qantas Points with select partners when they sign up via the Xero 
App Store and stay connected for 90 days. For more information on the Qantas Business Rewards program, check out 
the details on the partnership page.

Didn't find what you’re looking for?  
Visit Xero Central for support, and to view our full range of resources.

AND DON’T FORGET TO SAVE THE DATE  
FOR XEROCON SYDNEY 2023 - 23 AND 24 AUGUST 2023.  

LEARN MORE

https://central.xero.com/s/article/See-an-overview-of-your-practice-AU
https://apps.xero.com/au/search/app/ignition
https://apps.xero.com/au/search/app/fyi
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xix3AWGWTQ2PcV3V0kTHKw
https://xero.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aYdudgGlRgSTdPG6ZCmdYg
https://www.xero.com/au/xero-hq/document-packs/
https://apps.xero.com/au/collection/roadshow
https://apps.xero.com/au
https://www.xero.com/au/partnerships/qbr/
https://central.xero.com/s/
https://www.xero.com/au/events/xerocon/sydney/

